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reported

«*o* 6Wic wa* aSiW of SEBJAXT9 *BUOS* 8IEGEL »*
e, lC6)4.M6st WUshlre Boulevard, at whloh tine it was

^oertii*ed tbat * tUbk aonvertlble Chrysler Coup* was in the parage In the
twr of tfai* eparbaent. $ven though the Ileause masker of the antaaobile was
e^vered* it i* believed that fai» antonob

"

•pot oheok 4ms aade tiy Special 'Agent*

anent, an automobile wl& license no* Missouri bb-l^A} appeared and dispatched
one oeovpant who proceeded to the apartoent and the rewalning individuals war*
urveillad to ttxe Knickerbocker Hotel on Iwar Street in Bollywood*

* - -v ' £ft response to peoueet
»bore lioenee number was

mi
wnue the aoowo ^

nd the 'reporting
1

}

During the evening of August 22, 19l£$ fi&eoial Agent^ ^b served
,BESJAJCN *BUGS n SIEGEL and his mistress VISGI1JIA EHX at theHouse of Murphy, ' .

well knov/n eating place, Fourth and LaCienoga, Beverly Hills, California,
6ILGBL was observed to leave the House of liurphy Cafe at approximately 10|00 PJJ,
in a tontiao automobile bearing California ljoensa no , 97_^—!^ia_^IEG2L_igg.s ^_

* loosely surveillad to 816 gorth
fignrooi^Mplffiifeflffi

!^^|p^r^w^rjBl ^^^*urv°lll&no e &t tha t time
seen discontinued, me Lob An^ele^r^^^&S^^^^^^^^f1^0^K'f&s

.
negative

In regard to the automobile wax eh was drives by SIEGEL, the uvU*V. at * i A

ibilo to bo a lQLl »ontiBQ Coupe, regie tared to
The JUos Angeles files

were checked in regard to this individual with negative results.
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^-•it'.-j**'..; *

^3*3^*^^——-^^enly tew sins, by w^iSt^W
that he cor-idored SIK^ *o^ee» Alio, l*™*^, «tru«le

SS S -J-B^'SSrt death jtlMP. ^mto «* .

b
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A review of ti^^^oj^ti<
th|^on July 19# 1944B1!§b5sH

telephone on

Aion furnished byK^^!Sfii?«efleot8
van in contact withW&fat&iSsMtho tout*d

Led "Queen of May", who Was entered In .
*

siTraee at toptre.WggMthereafter touted this horae to BEN SIB3KL

and others in Ips Angelef^rSo^ie advised to place #1,000 to #5,000 on

the horse to win* Through this source it. was learned that the horse won
^

the raoe» -.

dated August
during a sur*

The report of Special Agent!

8, 1946 ^- wif. Few Jersey in the CAPGA Case reflects

•PI HDIBS*



she TSRI TOM Clff FIELD DIVISION

At Haw York CI

black market operaxioxw

portion of the funds inverted

market sources*

It is also desired tj

files be furnished regarding

cure the full details regarding the alleged

as it appears that a *onsiderahle

n the flamingo Hotel may haYe ecme from bleak

'
.

• -

' / *
'.'*

"r,

t all pe rtinent information in the Sew York ,- k^L

ihe above information was W*'** **
- ___J1^ York Field Office on August B, 19LP*

a letter from the Los Angeles office zo Hew lone rwu —r»

THE LOS ANGELES ^IELD DIVISION
. i

^ a Special Bv*i at Los Angele. and I*a Vep>».

conducted at San Francisco and Las Vegus.

A copy i. al.o being furnished to the St. *»1 F^Wv||i|nOm oe

for <i, infarction <~ nf Q»e information de^lopedm^^^^ ^
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- «arj^mik •boos* *ib&bl, t^ail i^°^^pi;"Tu)
HEW

fHKATXCW COPOERJCSG

.

, , ^teo •

tor -€odtii«aHcm of CPA Buriaj "re *top order ejdflEUjCHGO
JggU Senmtor PAfJpeCi\HRAH of Vevada in Ban £anci*o"?lrt
"Ka© time to attana Federal Judicial Conference for fiotfe .'

Federal Circuit* CPA Hairing «onHqMd on 9/s?4«# *dbjeot
•nd HILL left for Lob Angelas on evening of 9/7/46* (hi

9A2/46 subject and associates returned to 8an ?rancleoo for
nhich was concluded os that

found in their favor, ai

Comniasioner
Architect ap-

L

REFERENCE t

V
Telephone call from Los Angeles 9/4/46*
teletype from Los Angelj
Eeport of Special Agenl
*t San Francisco # CalifonjLa"7

Nashinfo

Referenced telephone call on September 4# X946 reflected
subject T»aa expected to leave Los Mgeles for San ?ranciso<
tho evening of that date in order that he oofld be in San
Francisco for the continuation of the Civilian Production.Ad-/
ministration Hearing in connection with. the FIflfflffiO HOTEL / / v ,

It T.*as further reflected that one^»|§S§j^^ ^1&^C

3> BtJHEAU

- LOS AWG3LBS <€2-28S7)
'

Z - CHICAGO (Attentiont Assistant
Director J. CONKELLBT)

1 - SALT LAKE CITT
4

—

' S i'J? FIU'itfQJSOO

nan UWft£^-:: ^:$Ji^pWi-rv^3!

I

NOV 13 «*6

2
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oyi-j^fefc. -*~-r-~?—
.
«. . v- ™«, . . . v - w,. ..- -

*ari*t h*l4 *Jfa** had SoTTeea Worn, **t bad bee* **rz*6
tfcat falts fef&ttrigr given lr/ irty altaausa vtfild eekjeet Ida to 1fra «

eAtio* frtn|||^r Federal lav tar firing Mio 4r£ateAeat* to federal
omdLaX»^H^ftftvi«ed that it bad sot 1>een the jractiea ifi the «|tt
«*ar <*ta*e*ea 1* theee Searin^e nil that fce Tie* done eo On, only oa^sr*-
*i<me Mooaion, end at Hiat time <a the requaet of the fcowaneAt attorney
fie vp3.iiafree.red that he Jgjuelf had tboagtrt xtf placi** fee rarioi* mtnee««
widor ortth. Hit einee ha had not done *b at the *i*e -tho Hearing etarted*
he felt that It aigit look poouliar to =Mio Beepctodeote If he of hie own -

wUtlos pUoed then modor oath i» tee fwturo. ->->-'i>'l> V-

e eondyotod by Spoolal Afeijfceation



License
oiher Inat

:^fc© ffcl*CO

Unit
jbarooa

and
Individual

into
California

where fares'

'

Hotel,
<troVe

.,1

oar ana liiey
«io Olympic C1tf> £*ylUe Boulerard« tt was approximately 6i50 J.M.
when &ey arrlTod at tie Olyc^ic Clnb* * :

?j>

r^r <
-W the -bviwiag orSeptemW 19*1

,

5, ' regained ah that* jwa at ike Hhitoomb Hotel un}il liOO PJI» ....

tin* ffeay appeared *ln the lobby of the hotel and then prooeeded east on Use
3

aouth aide of Market Street to 4th and Market, walking by themselves and ap-
parently window shopping. M 4th and Market Streets tfroy erased Market
Btroet and then proceeded west on Market Street on the north aide to a
restaurant at Market Street, whore they arrived at approximately 9§90
P.M. 3toy entered the restaurant, tJTdered thoir dinner, and departed -
troth tho restaurant approximately one hour later* At the time they departed,
from tho restaurant, they left hy tb^msG^|^^n^Mrocoodod to the Jhitconb
Hotel, directly aeroas tho street* JESS at Uio
hotel at approximately lOtlO P«M. an^procooleffl^^Kly to their room, where
thoy remained* ^ _

: . i. t 1



-BJBGaL had been cancelled by the hotel Sue toWwitai. tfco &roeaUorn^TB t^ove aontioad wero lodged tn ^oom *4, &femart «otol. Son
^800 California, whit* hotel U focatod dirofltly acre** Soary Street^from the Sty^gyiotoi they rogi stored thare at »:65 P.IU Itiss HIU,.

St^rancis Hotql at about 10:00 P.M. Ihnt ^nirig.V MBMHi*^?4 ^at at j(,90 A.M. on Septomb^r £, 1S46.TXB&Si^IlSS^5«

V . "Z'-JM ,j*f.
"



Son Francisco 812

the *rancis Hotel, at ifcioh tins SIBGIJ5 sdvisedfl V b2~
n*ttt they would bo oat until-about 5:50 PJ|» «5y

ion xort tus ttO*ei« apparently to attend the CPA Hearing ^Ueh was scheduled
for ItOO P*M. at (S»A Offices, 1356 Market Street, Ban* Praneiseo.

Verada
i+ »t*0 P«1U; September 5, 1946, Senator PAT MoCABlttN of

observed ujr the writer in the lobby of the Palaoe Hotel,

Boptember 5, 1946 subject on
Hotel and at this time SIEGLE
tcrcd for- Suite 1133

idvised that a number of
persons net in SlEGEL's suite, 1133-34, at the St. Francis Hotel at
6:00 P.M. to discuss thoir building plans. An unknown indiTldual asked
for #25,000.00 for ste^^^rtiv^uil ding* A Mr^ftEEHBAuTJI was mcntionod
in their argument. ^jrf^g^*^*^ywas author! secr'to make the plans for
thu building. There wis considerable discussion between the parties present
concerning a connection between the two buildings*

ocial Agents
/

^

n Soptembor

12
J>1c



Sen Francisco Fi}e #2-2812

The conversation then wait towards^ who would be tho best
witas 88 to put on the stand at the CPA Soaring* They wonted to choose
tho ono who would stand up best under oross examination* -An unidentified
individual stated that they would have to put someone on whowoul^show up
the expert* One of the persons present susgeste^they pu^fl and
another individual suggested tint they putj^^p^fon becous^Tieisa
nice oloan guy"* There was considerable opposi^^^tothi a from the other
parti os present inasmuch as it mis thought 'thatWg^SijBrould bo a "Holl
of a witness*. The discussion continued among sevora^persons who wore
present concerning the hearing.

(and road
to^moneys whic

de of a letter received July I, 194<

from. Los 'Angeles, this letter was in relation
ought he should receive.

The discussion went toimrd sgpcifi cations for tho casino,
tho doors, windows* and ventilation*

At approximately 6:50 P.M. one of the individuals left the
suite and it was agreed that he would meet the ether porsens^at 10:00 AM
on September 6, 1946 in SIEGEI^s suite* \

At 6:50 P. II ^l^^ij^^Vpwns mentioned in conversations and
it was dis cussedthat they hopeathehearing on September 6th would be
fQTcrable*M||pl||» was also mentioned during the conversation. At 7:10
all members le^o go to tho Fairmont Hotel for dinner. At 9 ? 15 P.M.

At 9:30 F .11»^^'^^li^?jiaMc into the room and entered
a card game which the other throe porsonsnad started. He mentioned
that he had had a very bad day and had lost #200,000.00 in the stock market
in tho last three days*

-6-



San Frandaco ?Ue #^2-2612

At lOtOO PJi^ Wcalled the switchboard operator and
told her ho was expecting a oai^tocome in and wanted to inak^jurejie
would get it. During the conversation it waw believed ^t^^^^^mado
the cogent that he should wait for the meeting the next mornin^xoijalk
withB There was no furthor comment concorning him*

the oard game continued and at 3:10 A.M. on September 6,
1946, two of* t&enlavcr^ini&^^ar^ea^e^&roTOeoJ out and want to an ad-
joining room. ^j^^js^^^^^j^^^Sj^O^^^J^ould not give any informa-
tion concerningxneconversatio^tno^^Sa^^K 4sl5 A.M. th* card
broke up and one of the players referred to the dthor asP

Ihe following: investigation was conducted by Special Agents

pic
bio

hoc

On Soptombor 6, 1946
the following information:

ishod ^ 7

oaiiea ana maao arrange-
ments to meet subject and his associates in about! one Hour* Shortly after-
ward two men talked about slot machines, one being addressed as^'BENNY 11

(probably BEN SIBGEL). One said ho wanted tceg^^JonatellatioX to
Kansas City, Mention was made of the vsm^^^^mt^^Aj^x^^Sm Shortl:
after IOjOO A.M. a number

ph)
'was mentioned, mere was general discussion ooncoming tfte con-

"br building arrangement for power and hot Wat er • m^^^^S^SS&S^
said that January 4th was the date of thepla^nin^an^^rS

^nto the picture later and was not at the January 4th dis-
said that there wore no bids at tfrat time for equipping •

the caBino, and mentionwas made of a March date which was of interest to
nthe other side".^P^^^fsaid that all of their equipment was to go in the
basement and the plan originally was made to show the heating unit under a
separate building. Someone then detailed instructions as to what another
sh^l^State regarding the planning and construction, and again the namo
of^^^^^^^yasmentioned, Ihere was mention of on individual arriving
onod^ondf^j^^^having him out the next day* "When the individual
amo back they wanted him to go to Las Vegas, which he did.

There wa s thenmontionedthat the property was bought in
October. An^uod^^Jual ^^S^^^^^^^^^fsai^iewen^to Las Vegas on
behalf 'o^^^^^^p It was mentioned that^^^§j^^^^^ph ) and another
were to construct the hotel. The dates November ^2 and November 28th
were mentioned, apparently in connection with the time the property was
bought

•

J*
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San Francisco File #62r2B12

thereafter one individual stated that what they wanted was
somoonc to be able to say about tho visual palsn having been reduced to
drawings. This individual said, *You were the acen^ofBj£Vi*jfjWin buying
the property". An individual stated that ho ond»K^^^j^3y|^^ad dis-
cussed originally where to placo the hotol and hacHJaaerougE^iraft notes.

Tr> •January an application \- ---

was made in the name o^theporson talking ^S^̂ ^̂ f^^^̂ ^^^̂ ^^^f
It was mentioned thatVsfl^BMBa was *° bavo put in a quarter of a million
dollars. Someone then stated that "when wo wanted to file the application
for that figure (apparently #250,000) they didn ft want us to file plans".
"I have told them t wanted to filo to get a permit, fboy said, s It is a
new ruling and we can't get down to Las Vegas to inspect you 1 . I said,
•If I can e0^ a permit, I don't give a whether you come down and in-
spect or net'." Ihe individual talking mentioned that on March 4th he and
anothor follow flew to Los Angeles and discussed building plans for the
back of the hotel, they mentioned having met GREENBAUM . On March 8th the
individual talking and anothor individual again wont to Los Aneelesand

^ At that time a contract was signed. Hie nameM^^t^^y *

^as mentioned and tho individual talking did not belTevethat
is Qualified, One of the individuals in tho room mentioned

that he did not want to refute another's testimony that the project was
ono job rather than consolidated. Another individual said "You have to
conform with Government regulations — right? And when you inspectod tho
job you saw it as one job — right?".

. Die individual to whom the question
was addressed answered, "Yes",

An individual
days after March 26th thci
— 1 1 i j _ \_ j iuii uwi- uiiu juu mm nejua

arontly a contractor) Btated^jAbout seven
come on the j ob » KffiS^&^valkcd

*xms jopisokey. ail oxcepx one thing —
the swiming po ol ' . ^^^S^talked tc^j^^^yon the job. From tho
conversation it appeared tha^J|§|f§|||l^pparcntly told them to stop the
swimming pool and also ordered the hoto l down tho road to stop." Die in-

idual speaking stated thatflHH|Kiade his mistake whonKSEISSytold
hat the other constructi^n^apparently the back por^^5rT!o^tho

hotel) was by another contractor^and ho should go talk to|

dii not talk tSf^^%^^^^ It was mentioned that subject and
his associates had agreed not tc g ivej||§§jgj^any more information than
ncces sary.

An individual (possiblyA^^py of DEL VfEBB COMPAKY ) stated,
"Here's one thing I don't want you to fts^me^and that is how the two build- L ^
ings connect, because I don't know". An individual then stated that they
beran pouring concrete on April 8th and continued

was the only guy that talked tofc^ft^M and hV\led him arounc

-8-
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Son Francisco File #62-2812

a t.
JW.OI*

._ 11

had hoard tho day before thatjM^^^^waa in Las Vogas and thoy had his de-
scription, bo everyone knew lii^ne^o'okod like when heoams^nthe job.
^^^v,rc3 designated as the only person to talk to him 9^^^^^^otd thorn

he was going to stop the swimming pool and the buildingaownxno road* 11 Xhe
individual continued by saying, "We got a big kick out of it when he said
he was going to stop the swimming pool"* It was mentioned then that the
building had beon relocated beoausa of tho location of a well. It was men-
tioned that it was important to show that these changes wero made prior to'

An individual mentioned that he was afraid they" will ask /

for detailed plans* It was mentioned that the tower on the back was put there
originally as a penthouse a gosomethinsvould be visiblo from the highway*
It was also mentioned that^^UJ^originally wanted 150 rooms in tho
hotel, but 96 rooms was finally agreed upon*

There followed a discussion as tc what would be told if

It was agreed that they say they "don't know exactly, but during the course
of construction"* Ihey agreed that this question will probably bo asked
and then apparently agreed that they will give thorn tho facts — that it
was around June when the bolts wero put in.

At 12:10 ITC all of the individuals left the room, and appar-
ently went to the CPA Hearing, which was scheduled at 1;00 FM on that date.

e following investigation was conducted by Special Agent
on September 6, 1946:

fit

t
advised AgenlJglBalSj at 6:18 A.M. that two unknown

men entered Suite 1135-34, Hotel St* Franci^|Midtha^^jnn^jfcoso identity
fi*)c,

was not known to the informant, addrossed^Kt^^^^^^^|jiiy^CT^iB^y concern-
ing a diagram* This man suggested a view loo^n^co^ninorQerxhat ono
would be able to see the hall connections therein and get the picturo of
the buildinc which was bein? discussed*

This man stated thatJK!^S$9i£SES8Vnvas net inutile early
stages" and wouldn*t know how to coordinate the whole thingJ^^QPagrood
with the observations of this nan who lator stated that a thing which would
convince the architect are the utilities* The two discussed governmental
regulations pertaining to buildings*

-9-
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San Francisco file #62-2812

entered the
At this point the info

nan named
of other men

At this point the informant said that the group^ntered
into a lively discussion as to the hearing before Commissioner™ pond
an unknown man, undoubtedly on attorney, was discussing the possibility of
the Commissioner entering the argument of on estoppel. Ho stated that
the point is that tho government permitted construction on the building in
quostion on April 29 and that weoks or months later tho government, had
•aid "No 11

, that work must oease*

_MMM_'reDarfc0d to tho group that they were not going to
complete any buildings if there are going to bo criminal indictmentSt They
then discussed the consequences of willful disoboyanco of a government stay
order against construction.

Informant said that BEg^iSjZM&^IBSE^ then told the
group "thoy are going to indict us now so what's the difference"

•

jxm a business man^_
There is not enough

money in Vegas or in all the hotels in Yogas for me to ~o to court on an_
indictments I have it on the very best authority that'
decided that if thj^asewent a certain way it would be referred" 3 r_

criminal action."l^^^^n^ted that there must be "prompting" if|
had put the witnesses under oath at the second hearing,

An unknown man then advised that there had been an outside
investigation and that he was of the opinion that continuing tho present
course of conduct, that is, seeking to obtain permission from the govern-
mental authority for the continued construction of the building was the
best dofor.se to any subsequent criminal action as it would show an endeavor
to abide by governmental rules*

-10-
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Informant said that BEN then dismissed a deal that he had
had with GEOUGE Jj/FT and a third person and told of a raee track that had

prohibitions agains^ such construction.
* . » 4^-1 a » * a t

An unkaownr^nTgio was present remarkod that ho was of tho
opinion that CoiaanissionezJ Bhad had brought to his attention certain
articles by WALTER WIHCHEL^nd DrJtf^gyjSON. He then remarked that prior
to the time that the FBI vent to ledl Ihs was favorably disposed to

*

their position and that he was the same after the FBI vent to sjoe him.

will
BEN then remarked, according to the informant, that tho FBI

"approach the Federal Judgo and tell him what to do in tho event the
caso is brought to Federal Court in Keno". He also added, "I'd like to
see It.

f

e following investigation was conducted by Special Agont
n September 6, 1946:

_ - ed that an unknown man at this time stated
that "for some rqgKnBgffl^jdoeanH want the complete plans for the nor;

hotel brought in boforotneCommissioner". A discussion was then held as
to what type zt drawings should bo submitted to the Commissioner and it
was the apparent belief of all present that the Commissioner intended "to

submit tho question as to whether the building consisted of ono or two
sopai___ cdifi

o

es to a competent arohitoot. It was state;

__ ______ should oo tho
rsoa $c testify in this matter and several present spoke very highly of

Rie following investigation was conducted by Special Agent
>n September 6. 1946:

hoc

At 9:00 PUI. on September^
served at the San Francisco Alri
o^rrts also observed^

s ob-
J>?C

-li-
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San Francisco File #62-2812

f
i

the Halting room of the San Francisco Airport
wh^wd testified at

was norec Xhat shortly aftoij pppoarod at the

appeared to meet casually and talk for approximately
nature of the conversation between then was unlaiown

on this date was
tho CPA Hoarin
Airport he
fifteen minutes*
to agents but upon one occasion1

two FBI Agents"

Following their oonvorsatioi

the Western Union Telej

wire,

heard to say something regarding

8 observed going to
tdhod

nainod at the Airport until 10:50 F.ili, at which tine IShoy all boarded

Yfostorn Air Lino Flight #335 departing for Los Angeles* It is noted that

although this flight was scheduled to loavo at 9:30, it was lato and did not

loave until 10:50»

The following investigation was conducted by tho writor:

-12-
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San Francisco Pile #62-2812

"7ia
The

mtci
expected

idvised that
leaving for Portland, Orogo

>rc at 9:30 A.M. on September 7, 1946.
to stay at the Congress Hotel, Portland, and to contact one'

apparently in connection with other construction business.

that at 6s 00 P.M. on September 6, 194 ( _
had ccntacted^m^m^in Room 8119 of the Palace Hotel and talked about
the CPA Hearing. It was nonti one

d
'that the Hearing was postponed to get

tho opinion of a inon-interostcd architect whose name was to be withheld
until the day of the trial* Thorc was also mention of a goneral investiga-
tion of "the accounts l^^ond in Los Angeles". Shortly after there was a
call to Room 8119 forjgjjjj^to check with BEN SIEGEL at tho St. Francis
Hote^j^Eaforaan^x^T^o^tiiat there wore no other pertinent contacts mado
ra- at thc Palace Hotel on September 5 or 6, 1946.

^jef ollowing investigation was conducted by Special Agent
'fond the writer:

At approximately 9:15 P.M. September 7, 1946 subject and
VlKGXia^HILL were observed standing in tholobbyo^thsSonFrancisco
iarport talking to a woman identified a^^3S^£SS^^^§8^ Snortly after
9:30 P.M. su^^^wi^M^sHI^^ero accompanSato^^^RrnAirlinos Piano
Flight 335l^^^g^^^^^^^^^^3rat which _tiiao S IEGE

L

and HILL were ob-
served to board the plane for ,os

-13-
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It -was observed by the "writer that Miss HILL did not appear
with subject or his associates from the evening of her arrival on September

4, 194^inti^shean^subioo^departed from San Francisco on September 7,
1946» wSSSSS^^^SS^^SS^Sk^^^^7^ s ed that she had apparently kept
rather dlose tiHierrocS^^^^^
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or his associates during their stay in San Francisco, however.
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On September 9, 194(

_ 1355 Market Stroet, was interviewed at his office regarding
results of the Hearing regarding the FLAMINGO^HOTEL hold on September 5
and 6, 1946. At this tine ho suppHodnames"^? witnesses who testified
and a brief resume of thoir testimony during that session of the Hearing,
all of which more completely appears in the transcripts of the Hearing*
copies of which have been secur ed and have been f orworded to the Los
Angeles Field Division.

dvised that SIBGEL,^ Bwere
also present at the Hearing but did not testify, though they were quite
Qctive in tl^^nel^round. Ho statod that he had just been advised by
Comnissioner^^^^Mthat the continuance of the Hearing had been set for

«Pw.Jr<rr cl^w.wk-.*. to io/c ^ -oondents had indicated that
would be present at that
Id be supplied to an in-
ad indicated would be &p-

whethor or not there were

1:

jj,ww*.* j.iig with ' 5otailed plans cf shops
dependent architect which Commissioner
pointed, to decide the technical questiol

more than one building embraced in the FLAME3G0 HOTEL PROJECT* The Com-

missioner had advised the parties that the identity of this individual
would not be revealed until the day of the Hearing.

-16-
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rtated that Commissioned (had stated that he
would reach a decision on the JJ^MEK^/CASE at the eonoluBion of the Hear-
ing to be held on September 12, 1955, He felt that the Commissioner might

hold for subject and his associates, inasmuch as he had allowed into evi-
dence so much extraneous evidenoe^iuch as the large sua of money which
•Respondents had expended ain 0o^^%/W'mfl>jU, that the issue had been con-
t'usGd in the Commissioner *s inind^B^SJS^Bstated that he knew of no
particular pressure having been brougn^T^Tny time in this oase on CPA
officials* At this point, however, he volunteered that Senator PAT Mc-
<jA5RAN of Nevada was in San Francisco during the time of the firsl:

and wanted to cone to the Hearing, but that*

do ooiH sw^6u «ia=5

hehacfalso noted from a local newspaper aooount tna^Senator McCARRAN was

in San Francisco on September 5 and 6, 1946 to give a speech before a con-
ference of Federal, Circuit and District Judges. So far as he knew, how-
ever, MoCABRAN had not contacted any CPA officials on this case.

By tel
Division advised that
on the Western Airlines

ember 11, 1946 the Los Angeles Field
ad made reservations for six persons

s~~Angeles at 7:00 A.M. September 12, 1946,
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Field, South
At 8;5S AM, September 12, 1946 subject arrived at Milie

ccd, arriving at the St. Francis Hotel at 9:45 AM . Subject ohecked into
lieam 401. Shortly thereafter^ ^scoured a room at the .Hotel

Jtowart.
b>

information: ^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^

At 10; SO AM, the fol oom

>ointea out to the
oxners tnat it was the contention or tno ixCTernr&Bnt "cnax tho hotel is in
reality eomposed of three separate buildings, the back, front , and conter.
All present thereupon apparently bogantoejamkie the plans of the hotel and
one of the architects, believed to btj pointod out that tho founda-
tions of tho buildings will co-join. He indicated that the door of the one

building was located at one point j immediately adjacent thereto was located
an arch from this section of the building to an adloinin^socti on, tho wall
continuing to an open passage which is roofed* To« Bquosti
to whether there was any connection fromthiswall of tho building/
answered in the affirmative. To thisip^^^Wdeclarod "that makes tho con-
nection—that's important—that hasn'tbecnDrought up as yot". At this
point an unidentified individual, possibly subject, stated "tell then that
This building, right hero and right here (apparent^^referring to map), arc
joined" • One of the architects, believed to be^| W pointed out that
it is "required engineering" to have a slip-joint but no physical connection.
3c then pointed out that "we have maintained a 15 foot passage through hero.
This lattice construction is joined with concrete. This point here where the
roof comes down is an ordinary engineerin^ factor. Instead of leaving dowels
hero we'll co-join it". He then (apparently discussing a foature of the plans
stated that this is a necessity requiring this as an integral part of the
whole structure—even if you did not put up buildings you would have to build
a wall. They then discussed the building of a shield wall or wind break
making the hotel property an enclosed area narking it off from the dosort.

\

Following this the architectural features of several hotels,
includir.;; the Desert Inn at Palm Springs, an^th^E^Ranchowere discussed
generally. One of the persons present askedfl Bis tc whether
there was a connection by a foundation and anarehwa^overtne door, estab- \

lishing tliat this was one continuous structure—sort of an arcade,
replied that there were lateral wall connections. One of the attorneys,

-17-
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"believed to beJ^^jJB|teto^[toeooraini88ioner nay ask if this was discussed
with your attorneys^ Vetc^ Tell them yes* He's in there to
find out whether youftrexeTIin^xhe truth M^rat"/Joll^dng this one of

jorneys pat the following question ^^B^ST^^SJSjfe^ "Under the act,
^although designated a a one eontinuous^WfflcH^^neffect they could

not separate So for as their services are oonoerned* The important thing
in the last two hearings are the physical oharaoters "which are as follows:
The door, arch, footing connections, and roof tiein* This is the important
thing** One of -tine man then broke in, stating "He's going to ask why there
is one arch here and a different arch here* So far as you are oonoemed you
would have designated it as one building* All this was conceived before
Maroh^2fi-&nJ-if we had known we h^uw rules to evade we would have done

>dl"l tol^j&jKlust because wo knew him we have had
[was apparently referring to the situation

bo." wj wwthe

all this trouble",
which they
referred t
"Just because

one construction company
is from Las Vegas, Nevada

(

was in Phoenix we brought

tlieved tha
ten

They were always in oon-

deolared, "Both from the standpoint of the doors,
was going to be one, the paint was going to be one*
tcct although the arch was not the same", Ihey then discussed the necessity
cf having a retaining wall in order to preven^theso i 1 frcm washing away and
endangering the foundation of the building* Vthen began quoting from •

the language of the aot and pointed out that the amendment of July 2 is very
important* He also mentioned that the order does not apply to any work done
prior to March 26, 1946 and any worjp which was being done and carried on
during and after that date*

oarkod that Plot Plan A dated July 12, l«4fi.~was
a plan which provided for 60 rooms * Plan of February 22 provided for 100
rooms which would feive an additional 1500 square feet of space than that shown
on the plan of January 12*

At 11:45 a telephone call was place evidently to
so-aa individ^alj^ar&ing the hearing* He asked thisina^TOual whether

;^ cne^^^^aBwaa*e ^ *° soe them at 12 :45. that date^IJerequested
)e called to the phone but evidently was told thatM||3!wwas not there

as yet and he consequently asked to talk to^^^^^^V 1 1 1 I^^Wj,^ jy! V]J
tha^he had just arrived in San Francisco ancnleiEaerstood thaOfSssioner

jiya»«Nanted to talk to the architects immediately* He requested thadB
^^^M notify hin at DOuglas 1004, Extention 401. This number is nctecH^*
the telephone number for. the Hotel St* Francis*

-18-
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2

Following this eall a general conversation took plaoo regard-
ing the stock market. SuVjoot SIBGEL was interested in Trans-^America stook,
remarking that he wanted to see whether he had been right or wrong about
this stock. A telephone eall was thereupon plaeed to Bayview 9623 but evi-
dently no one answered the phone.

and

and
^heCom^s-

roulo^o^^^the

[then told tho group that he ha d -contacted

^oing tc eall him backJ R-emarked that he
a room at the Stewart Hotel. w^^feti^BBtatod. that the

sioner "(CPA) desired to speak to tho architects" immediate
upon stated that he and iq *go~ t o

hotel Imediately^fApparently t^^^nitoom^h^e^TKeretne hearing was
being held.)^ ^thereupon left at about 12*15 FM. Short-
ly after their departure SIEGE^oalled EXbrook-7211 and asked for one of the
Custom 1 s men. He asked that individual about closing prices and volume*
Following this conversation he remarked to the group that the stook had
fallen 42 points.

A oonversationj^^subsequontly noar^ betwooij^^^^^Pand
regarding the statuteJ^p^^gW znaintaijiedthat it was a matter of

intcrprota±i^nrathor than retroaoTiveness^EjjgBa skied him regarding
estcppel.
to make up his niri

asked the qu
at hearings

.

remarked "Why den
latter stat
statinr: th^
that he fiouldn

mation.

stated that an estoppel could be used by him (Commissioner)
-whether or not it v:as one continuous building. SIBGEL
as_^o how much the Commissioner receivod for sitting

old him approximately |25£00 per day. SIEGEL then
we pay him $100.00 and have him work for us B

f but this
n^vas^apparently ma do in a tone of levity. SIEGEL continued,

seemed tc be alright and that he was an "alright guy"#
elp it if the investigators didn't give him all the infor-

At 12 j 30 P.M., September 12, 1946, all individuals in Room
401 left Tdth the intention of procee .ling to the Shit comb Hotel where the
CPA Hearing was to be conducted.

At 12:35 P.M. , SIEGEL and the others proceeded to the
Hotel ^hitcorab via Ked and >Vhite Cab 177^mia^irrivedat thj hotel at 12:40
P.JU Tho party was met in tho lobby by^^^^^^^^^Band all thereupon pro-

coodel to the netsanine , floor of tho hofel^r^^a hearing was due to
bo hold at l:SO P.M.

^
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Between 1*00 P.M. and ItSO P*^., the following individuals
wore observed moving about the mexsanine floor while waiting for the CPA

Jho CPA Hearing went on from approximately 1|50 P.M« until
8:25 P.U., with occasional breaks of a few ninutes, at which time tho fororcing
individuals wore noted moving abou^^^^e«aninef^or^A^8:25 P.U# thc^
noctin^ was adjourned and_SgGgLj^^^jr;y^|^^^^^^§^^^oft the hotol
in one cab, followed bjjftrjjl^^ As tho so cabs
wore leaving the hotel ^jtf^^gS^jBSor^ed and took a third cab tc the
St# Francis Hotel, T^orcheprococTlea to Room 401 alone* SIEGEL and tho
others proceeded to Hills Field, South San Francisco, wherotheynot for a
short tino in the Grill Rooru "While cwnitins the Plano^|||||||«^s over-

to SIEGEL to the following effoct: *xhe trouble with
'is ho never docs anything —r when he doesn't write -it down

ronchbor it, and he never v/rites anything down," SIEGEL carried
?arcol. believed to be the plans of the hotel, and both he

>tood around 'Uiea^Dor^waitinf' roon for several minutes,
apparently in excellent spirits. C^^j^^^^^^^flpsat apart fron the
group and did not tako any part in the discussion^At 10:00 P.M. all six
doparted on the Western Air Lines Flight 355 which was due at Los iji-eles
at midnight. 1^
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It is noted that beoause of the length of ttie Hearing on
September 12 , 1946 subject and his associates had some difficulty in setting
an exact time to leave San Francisco via Western Air

On September 13, 1946]
__

11355 tJorkot Stroot, San Franci s co p California, was interviewed by
durinr, which interview

was present fron time
tinof^^J^£d$f furni she l the names of the attorneys

an:, witnosses presont at the Hoaring on September 12, 1946, which he ad-
vised was hold at the Y/hitconb E otol, 1231 Market Street, San Francisco,
California, which had been the practice in the past when Hearing liooms in
tho CP^ Offices at 1355 Market Street wore occupied. lie qlso furnished
a brief rosurao of the te^tirtony and fin lines at that Hearing. Results of
tho interview wore fur idshe 3 to the Los Angeles Field Division by teletype
and, inasmuch as the information more fully appears in transcripts of tho
Hearin copies of which have boen furnished the Los Angolos Field Division,
tho details aro not be in;; sot out herein*B^^S^ftf^K^lso adviAad that

.about noon on SoTrtoabor 12, 19<i6C"

_ lo had boon appointei^|^5#jPbjMfor independent ox-
port advico as to whether or not tho P^j^IiJGcTlIOtnS^^H)raced one or moro
buildir-s, had reviewed the plans and photo^ra'pTis which were in evidence
at the CPA Offices, 1355 Market Street, with Coinmissione]
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it to his surprise at about 12:30 P.IU,

ffor subject and his associates, was called

of hearing at the whiteomb Hotel to eon*
'tilat he had hud an agreement to have the

present , in the eveni^j Bbonferred
igleetod to notify him of thomeeting at 12:50
.t until approximately Lj45 P.M., -when

*ned to the Tfliiteomb Hotel and, the Hq<

it he also learned thai

known eaoh other personal 1 y for a number of years*
rendered his opinion that the project consisted only of one buildi:
accepted tho^opinion and found for subject and his associates,
stated that^ Vin his oral findings remarked that Exhibit 4,"

dated ilarch 22^1946, appeared to most closely represent* what was in the
prooess of construction on March 26, 1946, bui^oundttot there was no
mi s-representation made by Responients^tl^^l^g^^flttated that it had
been pointed out in the Hearing thatS BhadshoweS tf of tho Reno
CPA Office, Exhibit 6-A, the Plan datoajanuary 12, l^^^^^?epresenting
tho building boing constructod as of March 26, 1946#w^^^^Mfctatod that
^rta^this sossi on, as wo 11 as during previous sessionsofTno Hearing,
^^^^p^continually made off-the-rocord remarks that Respondents had
sponrovor two millAcndollars to date cn the building and were spending
$100,000 a woek^l^^^^^pBtatod that at tho conclusion of the Hoari
which ran well into tho evening of Soptoiibor 12, 1946, Commlssionei
appeared to bo exhausted, almost to the point of collapse*

nr. tho inte]

sinceFUI5ING0 HOTEL
an
inally toon contacted for this
that at one timo durin
that he was

cast

ari

EVA

-olunteercd that he thought
'must have an interest in the

ono of subject's attorneys,
i-T"Snn Vynnft'sftn, stated he had orig~

ralso volunteered
possibly facetiously Tenarked

gambling
and tha tBgfisSXJrff'x :. a .^oing

to operate tho FLAIIDJGQ HOTEL for him ahd^.fiis associates,

Copies of the transcrioj^^^Jh^^nt|*r^jaar^^ontho
FIAKEJGO HOTEL CASE were secured fronj 9 and
phctr static copies of pertinent Exhibits introduceodR?5!^tn^Ioaring
wore made and were forwarded to the Los Angeles Field Division*
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was interview©

September 20, 1946

y special Agent
fEL CASE,

At this tlnd| |statod that in hie mind there
had been three material issues involved in the oaset

(l). TVhether in the beginning the project embraced
solely a Casino or a wait consisting of a Casino,

hotel and shops;

He stated that he found that the Project, prior to March

26, 1946, embraced the casino, hotel and shops as a unit*
In giving a basis for this fin^in^;, ho^^tedthat the
moat material evidence to his mind was^ Vtostimony
that in January 1946 he had made .arrangonlmtsfor utilities,

sewage. disposal, and telephones for the whole unit, and not
just the casino 9

uDonjfoich he was at that time engaged
in constructing.^ ^further stated that tho various
plans, as well as the construction itself, prior to March

26, 1946, shcrwc?. that a casino, hotel and shops woro ombracoc
in tho project from the start, or at least prior to
March 2 6, 1946 t

(2), IThother there was ono building or more than one

building in tho projoct;

He said that ho found that there was ono building*
He stated that on this point he had roquostod tho Secrotary
of tho local office of the ^erican Institute of Architects
to soloct a disinteres*
^^^^^oct selecl

^;^^^iquainted^Kj|^Bjjgji«f,'ith his" problem andM|KSJirtc

r

going over tho plans and photographs in evidenco, after
hearing testimony at previous sessions of instant hearing
read, and after hearing six hours' testimony on Soptember

>46, gave his opinion that tho project was one building

"]ta-^^Jiayie made his finding on this question on
le oasis pinion, and could not recall any testi-

mony of iidtnessesTnat particularly influenced his decision

in this regard. He stated that while Respondents admitted
that/cBnstruction on the hotel, part of tho hotel was not
startod until April, 1946, he folt that the projoct was
one buildinj and that the timo of starting construction
on one part of that building cr projoct was not materials
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(5). Whether the building was of the some site and kind
as that under construction on March 26, 1946

j

[stated that he himself had injected tiiis question
into the case and that nothing had been introduced on
this point at the time of the first hearing. It subse-
quently developed that there were two changes, one as to
material used and one as to the s^se. He stated that
at -fee outset the construction was to be of lattice steel
and was later changed to reinforced concrete. Ihe Commis-
sioner felt, howevor, that this was a change from a more
critical to a loss critical material, and should net pre-
judice tho Respondents. He stated that in regard to site,
the building actually being constructed was determined to
be some 7,000 squaro feet loss than that shown on the plot
plan of Jtmuary 12, 1946. Tie felt that this change also
resulted in a conservation of materials and thus was not in
violation of any CP*,, order. Ho stated that he had ruled
that tho plot plan dated March 22, 1946 introduced into evi-
dence as Exhibit 4 was tho "dofinitivo document as to si so,

and construct! en was in close conformity to thisislan".
He state 1 thr.t while there was testimony ^f|ii§8S»uld

'

other witnesses for tho Respondents at the firsxnoaring
that the plan of January 12 was the basic plan, he folt
thoro was no material difference between tho two plans which
would tnfluonco his decision, tho chief difference, ho folt,

being that tho March 22, 1946 plan was smaller in size.

Biq Commissioner felt that there was no evidence of mis-
rcproscntationoii^8t^tGd *-hat none had been off©rod t^thcGovernnont •

He state^thoj«MH|Wdid not tostify an;1

, ho thou~ht^^^3^S^*0 ProBonta"

"fci • n^^S gaR^-i ;"^^only one building was being built was merely a oon-
clusion fte stated that he felt that the Respondents testimony
at tho first Hearing, that tunnels oontinuod under tho entire "horseshoe"
was also only the conclusion of tho witnesses, and their idea of the tunnel,

which they had gained from having talkol to ihe architects, and did not
feel tii at they were materially mis-stating the facts. He stated that he
"tossed the tunnels out" in making his decision, giving testimony regard-
ing tho tunnel * s weight only in connection with other evidence showing a
physical fionnoction between the buildings. He felt that^taereaHy natorial
witnesses in the case were the architects who testified JJafc|£^||Wand the
CPA Investigators. He felt that tho Government had not sustained tho
burden of proof that the buildings were separate. He thought that the
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Respondents had misconceived their ease and had brought their plena in
piecemeal, thus confusing the issue* He stated that if they had brought
all their plans in at the first hearing so that he oould see them as he
.did upon the conclusion of the hearing, that the entire project of the
casino, hotel and shops was conoeived and started prior to March 26, 1946,
ho would have ruled in favor of the Respondents at the time of the firrt
hearing* He stated that the Respondents apparently thou^ifc that they had
tp show the basic plan of January 12, 1946 in ordor to prove that they were
engaged on a project embracing the casino, hotel and shops from the be-
ginning, rather than from sometime in March.

It was noted that tho Commissioner was unable to point out
the testimony on which he had based his findings and it was apparent that
ho considered tho chief issue as to whether or not there was one or more
than one building* It wasfurJfceraDoarent that on this point he had
delegate*, the docis^kn toW Jhe architect whom he had appointed
to ~ive him independent toehmca^acvice • From the interview it was

obvious that ho gave chief weight from the testimony of individuals regarded
by hin as boinr indopondont| ^^^YjfT^ft*lSipyf^e architect appointed
by hin, Qn^tj<j!f&jii^^ ect and associates,
"who was calledtotestil^B^^^ felt that,
under the CPA Tiogulations, a ^roup of practieaH^independerit buildings
could constitute one building, since ho gave as an example of one build-
in.- that £rou? of buildings known as Rockefeller Center in New York City*

V Bstated that he had not been approached by
anyone durin3 thu entir^IIearinb and stated that he had purposely* given~-
his decision iromediately on the conclusion of the last day's testimony
rathor th:\n to reserve it, since he folt that if anyone were going to
approach him they would do so during tho tine he had reserved his opinion*
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- UNDEVELOPED LEADS -

TEE SAN FRANCISCO FIELD DIVISION:

AT SAN FRANCISCO, CALIFORNIA

Will determine the identity and brief personal history of

the following individuals:

******

Two copies of this report are being furnished to the
Chicago Eleld Division inasmuch as investigation con-

•cerning several of the individuals mentioned heroin

is being carried on by that Field Division*
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. SOURCES OF INFORMATION -

desirous of keeping Mb identity
confidential in view of the nature of the information
submitted*

hi

ho requested his name be kept confidential

requested his nam© be kopt confidential.
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1.4,8,11 ,12, 16, 17 ,19,80, 22,24:
7,11,14^22,30;
28;

1.4,8,11,12,16,17,19,20,22,24;
1.7,9,11,12,15,16, 16a,17,20;
1,7,9,11 ,12,15,16, 16a,17, 20;
20;

5;

3;



f - Ojfce Memorandum
TO

now

. I. A*

UNITED STATES GO

DATE: I

Calli 3il0 P.M *

SUBJECT: HEBJAMU *KKiS" SIBGJCL

.
MSCELLAHOTS - BtFOHMATICHI COTCI
CRIME S8RVXX

Special Agent^ p>f the Salt Lake City
Division telephonically advised that they had received a
teletype from the Los Angeles Office requesting that steps

(be taken/to Install a technical on the rooas of Siegel and '

Tirgin^f Hill at thtttast Frontier Hotel,

^'pointed oat that the
ents working out of the

t vicinity.

b7£

fand it
tsl |
onplete^that it could be installed with com)]

This tech would be used in connection with the
Crime Survey Program,

1 tol^ ^that I would check on this
request and advise him. I also told hin not to take any
action in this natter until he heard froa the Bureau.

RECOMMENDATIOH : I cannot see that the expenditure and
tine needed to cover this technical is justified. A wire
is attached, if you approve, advising Los Angeles that the
technical has not been authorized.



To:

• v CRAL BOHEAU OF INVESTIGATl N
Jk_/ p STATES DEPARTMENT OF JUj J

cc-uo

COMHUircCATXOKS BECTIOH.

& Transmit tne following message to:
15, 1*4

.v.: «
HUH

tab

«aumi wnautt v jenrnm anas

Mr. ToIiod

Mr. K. A. Timm.

Mr. Cltct
Mr. C*ff«y

Mr. Gltrii

Mr. Laid

Mr. NUa.lt.

Mr.

Mr. Traty

-COPIES DESTROYED

4.4 NOV 10 1964

Mr. Aetri

Mr. Carsaa

Mr. Harbo

Mr. H«b««b

Mr. Mamfar*
Mr. Stark*

Mr. Quia* Tamm_
Mr. Naai*

Mita Gaadj

o

j v 1 5 ic4S





TRANS-AMERICA .^ :

Z

WIRE SERVICE IS HAVING DIFFICULTIES FURNISHING GOOD SERVICE IH

THIS AREA AND JAO^RAGNA HAS ASKEC^HH^V CHIC^G0 *

TO SEND OUT SPECIALISTS TO HELP GET THE SERVICE FUNCTIONING BETTER,

PURPOSE OF CONTACT NOT YET DETERMINED.

HOOD

ACK PLS



- - O

^flalWly f«lt that a technic*! would b» Mt wiILi

Jafoimtlon and
technical.

' 21

3W

« .. *



^ 62-2637

)

TO- 142

fctftrfc ftfgfefl Mtpttrtmttxt at inrtir*

!*>« Angeles 13, California
Hovember 7* 19l*6

HECOMCBNDATION FOB INSTALLATION OF TECHNICAL
OB MICROPHONE SURVEILLANCE

BE: Title _BggAMJN "RTTiSY" 8TE0KL

^ 1. Name and address of subject:

Character of Case MISCELLANEOUS

Type of SurveiUance(Technica3/ or '

Microphone) Technical

2. Location of technical operation: Same
KM.*"

6
'

3. Other technical surveillances on same subject: ^
installed July 15, 19# and discontinued October 17, 19/^S

4. Cost and manpower involved:
No extra personnel needed.

RECORDED \

vt

5. Adequacy of security: To come in to regular office ^plant.

r.

*4 NOV 16 1964 ^



Type of case involved: Crime Survey end Racketeering Information -

BENJAMIN "BUGSY" 8IEGEL, Information Concerning,

7. Connection or status of subject in the case: ^ pBENJAHIN nB

SIEGEL. 1s lieutenant in Los Angeles, He handles SIEGEL 1 * affairs in
the letter's ebsenoe and is of primary importance in the CAPGA Case,

8. Specific information being sought: Information regarding activities
of BENJAMIN "BUGSY" SIEGEL and information of interest in Crime Survey
and Racketeering investigations.

9. Reasons for believing the specific information will be obtained

10. Importance
Speoial and'

and subject: Case currently being operated as a
Is the closest person to BENJAMIN SIEGEL locally.



)

11. Possibilities of obtaining desired information by other means (Explain
in detail): Direot inquiries not being Bade at present and a
technical at this point is of extreme importance. These subjects are
alert to physical surveillances and a teohnioal has proven of great
help in furnishing Investigative leads*

12. Bisks of detection involved: fione.

13. Probable length of technical surveillance: Diirty days.

14. Bequest made for technical surveillance by any outside agency (name
specific official, title and agency): No.

- 3 -



15. Henarks: Bureau i« requested to teletype authority to install this
technical. A surrey Is now being made regarding the possible installation
^^^^^oroDhM^jurre

r e
'S * ^ 5^*"*

! ! ent

illanoe alfO^sJAapRaGKA, 8ubjeot 8IEGEL
eoently wot inB Kpartaent. Bureau will

^ient request for -ffi^^Srophone surrsillanos, but the
teohnioal will be of great help in getting security for the aiorophone
installation •

16, Becommendation of Assistant Director^T^^Bjjjcommended that authority be
granted to re-install the technical^ m This technical had
previously been approved by the Attoroe^Tenera^ana therefore additional
authority is not necessary. It is recommended that the attached teletype
be dispatched to the Los Angeles Field Division.

1 >*

17. Eecommendation of Assistants to the Director;

- 4 -





tie* i^div ib *e*wense*V*# *****
eh V« heeajanttwrUed »*Ui*J^j^-*:

tfe* Mr. fiwn eus en* of 1*e efcfioe

7«0l"«d adrine t*e> B«reem the*** ,

security reasons t6 >awe Areata no*

vicinity.'

today nA he
wonid not he edTiaahXa — — — -

- - _
the Salt I*ko City office anaisned te this technical. M* Is

the Agents tnm Salt take City are knowmj* *w
* also that it would promjuj M» fc?Trt^;*15i£«'- <

«
Installed. ;V / ,, :

TAX£H:V Iwas advised that 8AC tbpd aA X«s
eontaeteoTBHacn as ha indicated he would nuke _ i

ity Sivisica to tjtLii

It wa*~eleo pointed out that this technical erne only te *

technical* _

he installed for a trial period and that it would

transfer anyone from another Division permanently,

requested to Send a teletype to' the Bureau, setting

ihle to

arrangements . '
.

^



FEDERAL BUREAU OF HTV^TI Win
DHITED STATES DRPAHTMEHT OF , Jfctn

TO: COMMUNICATIONS SECTION

.

TraneiBit^ihe following message to:

ICE

ass

Per /JU Jtfs



Office Men,
(

)

«

to • UNITED ST vxOVERNMENT

TO m. i. 4. mar DATE: November 18, 1946

SUBJIjpT:

7

/T.

BENJAMIN "BOOS*
M3CBLIANE00S - IHFGRWimaL C0»
CRIME SUHVBI X /

JTOPOSB

To advise that Benjamin Siegel and Virginia ffi.ll are estab-
~

—.sniNg permanent residence at the last Frontier Hotel, las Vegas, Nevada,
and

is

By memorandum dated Nov
telephone call from Special Agent1

... «~

.vised you that I received a
of the Salt lake City Division

wcuiuuuoj, uii one f vuuiD uj. oxegex ana Virginia, iau tix. tne iasl
Frontier Hotel. At that time it was recommended that the technical not be
authorized and, as a result, the Salt lake City and Los Angeles Divisions were
advised by teletype that the technical installation was not authorized.

fa

Subsequent to the above, Special Agent in Charge Hood telephonically
requested that the Bureau re-consider authorizing a technical on the residence
of "Bugs" Siegel and Virginia Hill. Mr. Hood pointed out that since Siegel
and Hill intend to reside at the last Frontier Hotel permanently, and because

^^^ES^S5P^K(^^SS!^S3^^^!5
?

jSS^ 118 consiclere(il tnat in all probability
infor^ftiw^H^TeQevelo^athroug^tS technical which may result in establish-
ing a criminal violation over wnich the Bureau has jurisdiction.

Mr. Hood further pointed out that in the event personnel was not
available by the Salt lake City Division that he would recommend personnel
from the Los Angeles Division to cover the technical at las Vegas. Mr. Hood
pointed out that this source would furnish a great deal of information in con-
nection with the Grime Survey,
Divisions

.

a *\A Ca 1 + Tab-* rS 4-.tr

IVRJ uuriES DJfiSTBOXIfiy

44 NOV 16 19M

2>*

I-



Belative to the source of her funds, it should be mentioned that the

Lob Angeles office previously advised on numerous occasions that Siegel was
very curious as to where Hill received her money* It was reported that Siegel
became very sad when Hill refused to relate her source of income.

RECOMHENEATION

In view of the urgent request of SAG Hood, it is recommended that the

technical on Siegel and Virginia Hill be reinstalled. Blanket authority had
been previously granted on Siegel by the Attorney General. Previous authority

J-UVOniOC UWDll £X«»XlUO\X Ull V JLX gillia IT.' J- X . Xll BIX UWOUXJLHtJf JlCgCX ekXJU. OA 1,1

will occupy the same quarters at this hotel and therefore an additional request
of the Attorney General for the installation of a technical is not necessary.

ACTION TAKEN

That the attached teletype to the Salt Lake City office authorizing,
the technical on "Bugs" Siegel and Virginia Hill be dispatched. S\, v

Enclosure
*



*ASH FROM L03A 7 *5

*^ilR£CT08 WUTINE

.BENJAMIN -BUGS-VlEgL, IAS, BISC, INFO CONCERNING, CRIME SURVEY.
UNLESS BUREAU ADVISES TO CONTRARY SPEC I AL—tAGTj— l

^^^^^^^^^^^frriLL BE SENT TO LAS VEGAS IN COHW-
ECTION WITH TECHNICAL SURVEILLANCE THERE. SALT LAKE CITY »ILL ,

ATrVlftP I C Ttitrer uph .1- I,„MC «cn «t «tti)tU PRIOR TO THE EVENING OF HOV.
/

TWENTYEIGHT NEXT, SIEGEL |* III LOS ANGELES BAV I NG ARR J FEDVr IDAY
'

NIGHT. HAS MET WITH

I QUIDATING HIS HOLDINGS HERE AND JjEGEL
LIQUOR STOCK. SIEGEL MAY BE HERE THROUGH,

HOOD

j Inui CATIONS ARE

ACK PLS B5

TUESDAY TVEMTYSIx/ /



f .

perpetrated hw Sags Siegel. Unless you nave s^m* »tt*r fUwi1
'«*

• - t^**^&*^#'^^PF
the Field Offices will be instructed to tarn all of this information >

over to the local authorities except where such action would X *

embarrass a Bureau informant or source*
, :.j , ,

Kespynuiy,

Attachment

-"
-
*** /t

4 I •
"

*.T" I *.

,. j ;- "«
.

* • . • -.

»Ar.|> iff - « - '>j«.r

THIS MEMORANDUM IS FOB ADMIKI6TEAT IVE PUBP06ES

TO TO DESTBOYED AFTEB ACTIOS -IS TAlBW SBHT^TO
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FEDERAL BUBEAU OF INVESTIGATION
JfNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF JUS.

#
/E

CC-150

Ten COMMUNICATIONS SECTION.

XT X8 nOWD TUT THIS ZVOttiTZOf AXD Alt AEGRXOBAL ttFOBUTM 2B POeSPSIW

ALUOlTIOtfS BC

AOTcmrm rmomu tmomm m» nmnow nem won a»ci

us mm. n ss ugotans mt ^
9 BB WBTLSfflD OOFIB (V KTTBX8 BXttCTO TO UTU15I&1) OfflOk *

^7C

Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
lft-.

Mr.
Mr,

Mr,
Mil

Tol»on
E. A.
Cltp
Coff«y_
Olarln
Udd

—
MlciJoTs"
Ro—

n

Tracy

fWUUieu»EAU OF INVESTIGATION
W« DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE

NOV 2 5 f946

Qulnn T—
Oandy TELETYPE

Per
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) FEDERAL BUHBAU OF IHVESTIGATT
\

UJTCTKD STATES DSPABTM^T O^fV

TO: OOMMUKICAtIOHS SECTION.

IT IS MBPMD yWkf TUB IflraQftTICH

AS) Aft ABUm«U IVOQUTXGi II PCSStSSK* ICOl OfflCI OOKBBmTO TOM
Aiuamao st fouamm nwarap local mKums awes immun
rum nrrai(

OR BT8CL061 US WPHTTT. » 28 MQfPTlD HAT HAH IB WCflMP COPTJB Of

uras rxuqtd to musts* offices vsqoob* salt iaxe

ai mo>atio»cqmiWP

0. S. DEPARTMENT OF WSTK*

it.
IT. -.

t Br. U r
*

lac r»;

NOV 2 6 1946

€. I. S.

^

SENT VIA. *t*jfP u Per Ou^
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'•sn!^ • ^ffffyPTTTBSB^^WW^ £w 1 1 Hii letsULT8 TELEPHQM

C

•ILL BE ?^^fefeiiiJf A&W^^IANI)
.?I ' OKOPHOWE SURVEILLAfccl

NEMlAN

5«3» P- «C>M VA8H DC L V"if
RECEIVE!.: . PMH)W 6«J7 W «f ;^

;1BVISED BY



d
orsmbor 27, *M>

«rjm own «w
with al

A
- & aaaaaatiasi «lth tho iiTNil|tUM la thtM earn it

to aaadaot payslaal Mnainm #f iaa priaaiaal s*b>cts, nartlcalsrly fruk
OostoUo. fevsror, tho nriona eoaamnlcatlans aaaaatiag la yonr DItUUd haim
roporaad tamt thooo aurrolllances bars boon spot aback* ahiab would ladlest* a
rf

la taa liUrwt of dlacrstiaa oat

aotwithotanding tea Infomotion eontalaoa la yaw i in i 1 ill rolotlag
to taa anrroillanoaa, a roport hu roeantly raachad Urn hrui vhloh indioatoo
that iaa auroalUaacoo aavo boom so rogolar and cloao that Um arladpal sabjoato
aata baaoao aararo af tho Ibt«m*i latoroat la

Xa rlow of thooo olrenaataaoos It la roo.*ostod thai 70a immodistoly adriao
taa Buraas aa to tha axaet natara of tfao aorraUlaaoM whlafc ban aaaa aoadaeta*
by year Division in aaanaction with tbia aattsr and tho dsgro* of discrotion Sab
has boon oxoreioad la tbia important nattor.

connoction, roforonco la aado to too rsport of 3pocisl Agoat
ftatad Boronbor 7, 19*6, at low 10* la tho eaao eoptlanod I-
Uogol; Jtloeollanoona * Information Conoornlagj Crian BarTay".

"
Pago 2 of this rapart roflocta that agonta or taa Iaa York Sirloin* woro aoslgnod
to condiet too aarroillanoo of Banjamla "8050 • Slogol boginning with bia arrival
at tbo Ugaardia ttald airport at *tl5 all aa Ootobar *, 1946. Itetwithstsndiag^o^
tho faet thst bo appsxontly arrirod ao ochodolod tho roport indicatoo that 3S\
aaa not abaorrod at tbo airport. Bubaoqonntiy, it aaa ascortalnod that ha baT^'
rogiotorod at tho BooooYolt Botol In Boa York City at 11 aa aa Octobor 5, 19i6.

tbo Bnroau U astroaoly ooncorcod in rioa or tho raet that tho aurro
or Siagol was not propsriy handled. Ion should also submit a oomploto azplsnotlon
mgarding tbo foUnro or Agomts to nroporly idantiiy and ssrroil Slogs! on this

T" IT 1 ,

62-31093^34

oc 62-81518

W. i. *. Tim

««-C 9 1946

V «*

TUEC ISM
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J ... \

federal Bureau of Inorstfsatton

Knitrb #tatrs Srpartment of lustfre
Im Uetlta 13. Oallforal*

Mx- Tokca

Mr. ci»rr. „_....,

•*r. c:«ria

Mr. Lc.id.

i Mr. ?.*!.>
.,

S$3

*h« I ntwatod that th. Bttr.au r..(B.ld.r, th. fq^.t fciTaTr^lani. *



I

\

Direetor, WBX

tot WaUAMLM "Bros" 8IXGBL, w.u,

ovwaber 19, 19& -

^UfMrt, tt*««ld be of inwereet *e *he
L*s relationship* wil

* :%o know mo

.» infonation would oe or essistanoe m trying to atti *
oral out perhaps even on inoosss tax Matters against VIEGIHA BTLL If suoh

were dawned expedient at tome futon data.

[gnments
technical eurveillanoe.

ght ba determined through a

Furthermore at toon at tht franeaaerloa Bews Sarrloa gets established
in Las Vagat it It recommended that technicals ba installed in view of past
axperienoe that 8IEGEL tpandt oonsiderable time at tuoh an offioa at illustrated
by the telephone oallt he used to sake from the Ias Vegas Turf Club and it it
apparent that ha would aaks many of his illegal arrangements through the
tervioes of tuoh an offioa.

I feel strongly that eventually the eridenoe will be found oonearning
a Tiolation of the lav which oan be proved against SXEGEL and that it would ba
wall worthwhile for the Bureau to be abreast of all of SIEGEL's activities, as
knowing what he does keeps the Bureau in touoh with hoodlum aotiTitles generally,
1 t—\ that if we are to get a full picture of hit oonnaotiont and activities,
Vw Mutt have full core rage not only in Los Angeles but in Las Vegas and,
therefore, it it recommended that the Bureau grant the felt Lake City authority
to install those surreillanoes the Salt lake City offloe feels necessary to
give us full oorerage on this wan* a activities. «'*... >

^2637
AIR HAIL

*sry truly yours.

B. B. HOOD
SAC

oo t Salt Lake City
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SD STATES DEPARTMENT 01
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TO: COMMUNICATIONS SECTION

.

Transmit the following message to:

12, W6

nci bosk inotfra, raui

COTTACT ItJh MOT AID lESSa UmMfrm^ MOTCTHIP, ASSiwtuDTxo,

yoHOTiDi cararoH} sju* or oemr «m. «»«*iiun
701 FOIL

T

e 4

7W

COPIES DESTROYED

44 H)V 16 1864

Lr. Tolsor.
' T. «-•

c^,

Htrbo —

ftitcXAL SUKtAU OF l^VESTtGA. JOU

i j. s. Di?k>r*™~ or lysTtct

A
1946

TELETYPE

o4DEC
sent via;
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